
Decision No. 23916. 

B1'l'OPJ: TID: RAILRO..;.:o cO~imaSSION OF TEE STATE OF C:.J:.IFORNIA 

In the ~~~atte:r ot: the Al'plieat:lon ot ) 
TEB WESTERN PAC!FIC RAILRO.A.D COMP..ll.'l"Y ) 
tor permission to increase rate ap~11- \ 
cable to tho transportation or logs ) 
trom Crorn.berg to Loyalton, C~lirornia. ) 

Application No. 17292. 

L. N. Bradshaw, for The Western Pecific R~ilroa~ 
CompanYJ applicant • 

..1. Larsson, tor the Ni'bley ... stoddard Lumber company 
e.nd Clover Valley LUlllber Company, protestants. 

Tll1s is an a~licat1on tilee. ~y The Wes.tern. Pe.cit1c 

R~1l=oed Com~eny under section 63 of the Public Utilities Act 

tor permission to increase the :::a.to charged tor the transporta-

tion ot log's in carlo~cls, minimu:r. 7,000 teet, from c.rom'b.erg; to 

Loyalton tl"O!ll $1.~0 to $1.75 :per thousand. teet. ~e rate 1s 

now ;ntbl.1dled as Item 2318 :tn. e;pp.l1csnt's Fre1ellt 'I!o.r1tt No. 

55-r, C.R. C. No. 25'7. 
A. 'Pu.bli0 hee.ring was held a.t Sen ~o1s<:Q J\lll.e S, 

1931, end the .matter su'Om1 ttecl. Upon the ureen.t request o"r a 

ship:per who was Wl8.cle to attend on ~une 9th, the :proceeding 

was reo::;>ened. and further test imOny w~s received on June Z6, 

1931. The :proceeding is now ~aa.y tor an. o:yiD.:ton. a.nd order. 

The N1b-ley-Stodd.ard Lumber Company and tl:le Clover Valley Lum-

ber Com:p~ 1n.terven.ed in opposition to the proposed. adjust-
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A. trattie witness tor ap:p~i.~t test1!'1ed that the 

pre"sent rate or $1.40 was published J~l.lluary 14, 1929, a reduc:-

~on :D:om $1.75~ the basis to which :Lt is now d.esired to restorS' 

the rate. The reduc.ed rate o~ $1.40 we:s gran ted. to meet an emer-

gency sit'Uation caused by the- destruction by !ire or mill :proper-

ties at Cromberg 1.D: June, 1928. At the tilile the e~e was accom-

plished interested shippers represented that the volume ot the l.ogs. 

to be t:ens!Xlrted would apl':rox1:mate 20 or 2S million reet per an-

num, or about 15 carload.s :per da.y_ JJJ. exhibit presented at the 

hearing showed the movements ror the years 1929" snd 19"30, and a.:t 

no time during this period was there an a~erage or 15 cars per ~. 

In the ::nonth of' .r~nuar.y', 1929, the:ce were but 48 cars~ end the high-

est movemen.t we.s in!.llJY, 19,29, when 229 cars werE: rorwarde.d. The 

smallest l:l'.'Umber was in. November, 1930, when. but 2fT cars were sh1p-

pe{l. The baul involves a total or 30..6 mlles, 1nelud1tlg ll. mil.es 

over a branch line.. Most ot the territory is mountainous and ex-

pensive. to operate, there is no tratt1c on the bre.n.cl:l. line t:rom. 

Hawley to Loyal ton except tores.t produc.ts, and. trains are o"p~a-

ted only three times e. week. The test1mollY' el.early- indicated tha"t 

the rev.enue sec~d tor the transportation or these logs was 1n-

sutt1e1ent to meet even. the ou.t-of-pocket operating costs. 
The nte or :~l. 75 now ~roposed is merely a restoration 

or the rate orig1:c.e.lly in etreot, and. this ratet was shown to be 

lower tllan pract1caJl.y all log rates tor the same d1stenee bau:l. 

1:0. the Mounta.in-Pao1t1c ~tates, where lumber operatiOns are ot 

magll1 tude .• 
The representative tor' the protestants objected to. the 

proposed can.ce l1ation~ :principally upon the grO:Ulld that the lum-

ber industry was in a. deJ;lressed. eonc11 tioD. and could not con'v:'en.-

1ently attord to pay the additional charges. There is no showing 
," 
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that the proposed rate is per se unreasonable or tha.t it is h!gher 

than the standard of rates 1n efrect tor like distance haul in 

the same general territory. 
Upon consider~t1on of all the taets o! record we are 

of the op1Xt10:l and find that the a:9p11eation. sbOuld. be grantell 

a:cd the rate increased trom $1 .. 40 to $1.75 per thOusand t'eet. 

I recommend. the tollow1:cg torm of: order: 

ORDER 
~-~ .... -

This appliea't1on having been duly heard and submitted, 

:Cull investigation or tAt: matters and things 1n.volved hav1llg been 

had, ane. oa.s1ng this order OIl the findings or teet alXi. the COD;-

elus10ns contained in the o~1n1o~ pr&eed1ng this order, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED' that the ap:p11cat iOIt of The V{est-

ern Pac1fic RQ.1l:ro~d Company 'o.e and the same is hereby' granted, 

and app11ean.t 1s l'e:rm1tted to cancel the carload rate or $1.40 

per thousand teet, min1:mU:m ? ,000 teet, 1n Item. Z316 of its :Fre1ght 

Tar11't' 36-F, C .R. c. 257, and publish the proposed rate or $1.75 

per thousand teet reterred to' in the opinion praeed1ng this or-

der, which said op1nion is made a ~art hereof .. 

'rhe foregoing opinion and. order are hereby adopted as 

the op1nio~ and order 0: the Commission. 
California) th1s ~~ day _~ Dated at san Franc1sco, 

O~' 193-1. 
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